Inter-Agency Coordination Meeting #16 – COVID 19
MEETING AGENDA
September 28, 2020 from 10:00 to 11:30 am

To Register in advance for this meeting: Click here
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88975745262
Meeting ID: 889 7574 5262    Passcode: 638901

1) Welcome and Introductions – Marsha Hovey, Chair, CADRE Board of Directors

2) COVID-19 and Complex Fires Situation Updates
   a. County Operational Area – Hilary Armstrong, Santa Clara County CBO Liaison
   b. State OES report – Nicole Benson, CalOES Voluntary Agencies Liaison
   c. FEMA Region IX report – Charles Craig and Colleen Zaremba, FEMA Region IX Voluntary Agencies Liaison
   d. City of San Jose – Andrea Flores-Shelton, City of San Jose Community and Economic Recovery Director

3) PRESENTATION #1: Bridge to Recovery Program – Michael Mancini, Catholic Charities of Santa Clara County

4) CADRE Function Team Reports:
   a. CADRE and SVCN update – Marsha Hovey, CADRE Board Chair and Kyra Kazantzis, SVCN CEO
   b. Countywide Food Coordination – Amanda Carrera, City of San Jose and Hilary Armstrong, Santa Clara Co
      • Food Distribution – Bruno Pillet, Second Harvest
   c. COVID-19 Financial Assistance – Poncho Guevara, Sacred Heart Community Services
   d. COVID-19 Housing – Maia Bookoff, Destination Home
   e. COVID-19 Volunteers – Mollie Tobias, City of San Jose
   f. COVID-19 Legal Services – Jennifer Kelleher, Law Foundation of Silicon Valley
   g. American Red Cross - Nikki Rowe, Disaster Program Manager
   h. Community Services and Disaster Case Management – Lindsey Guerrero, Catholic Charities
   i. Wildfire Financial Assistance – Minjhing Hsieh, Tzu Chi Foundation
   j. Immigrant Relations – Franci Collins, Immigrantinfo.org
   k. Emotional and Spiritual Care – Janet Childs, Center for Living with Dying, Bill Wilson
   l. Access and Functional Needs – Saskia Vandekamp, San Andreas Regional Center

5) PRESENTATION #2: COVID Loss Initiative and Roadmap to Recovery Programs - Emily Rogan, United Policyholders

6) Open Floor -- What unmet needs are you seeing? Other resources to share?

7) Closing Remarks -- NEXT MEETING Monday October 12, 2020 at 10am